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SUMMARY

A study of the initial ontogeny and curvature ofthe ovule in Chrozophoraobliqua and some

other euphorbiaceous taxa explains why the outer integument develops asymmetrically in

bitegmic anatropous ovules. The almost simultaneous occurrence of periclinal divisions

in the dermatogenof the outer integumentaryprimordium and funicle and the synchronous
elongation of both funicle (viz. the raphe) and outer integument (antiraphe) strongly sup-

port the idea that this integument and the raphe are derivatives of the funicle. The primor-
dium of the inner integument, on the other hand, appears to be an independent rim-like

outgrowth of the nucellar base. Therefore, inner and outer integuments are not homologous

appendages from an ontogenetic point of view and the concept of ‘congenital fusion’ must

be discarded as an explanation. It has also been proposed that the dividing line of nucellus

and funicle is situated between the attachment zones of the inner and the outer integument.

Accordingly, the term “nucellus” is to be defined as that part of the ovule which is com-

pletely surrounded by the inner integument.
Both the integuments are initiated by periclinal divisions ofa subdermal initial and further

divisions result in the vertical growth ofthe primordia. The outer integument becomes multi-

layered as a result of characteristic radial divisions in the subdermal layer, and a vascular

bundle differentiates at its periphery. The large, curved nucellar beak is principally ofdermal

origin. A hypostase differentiates below the embryo sac during prefertilization stages,
whereas the developmentofa nucellar podium takes place only after fertilization. The carun-

cle consists mainly of anaerenchymatous tissue.

The diagnostic value ofa number of distinctive ovular features in Euphorbiaceaehas been

discussed; the general occurrence of a nucellar beak and especially a thick, subdermally
derived and vascularised inner integument in the taxa constituting the subfamily Crotonoi-

deae s.s. seem to indicate that this is a homogeneous group.

1. INTRODUCTION

The embryology of Chrozophora was recorded earlier by one of us in three

representatives of this genus (Kapil 1956a, b); however, not much attention

was given to the study of the ovular ontogeny. As the initial ontogenetic

processes show a striking similarity and follow certain patterns, at least within

the subfamilies Acalyphoideae, Crotonoideae and Euphorbioideae (cf. Web-
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Although Mirbel (1829) was the first to introduce the term
“ovulum ana-

tropum”, Schleiden (1837) gave an authoritative definitionof the curvature

which has been accepted by many morphologists:
“

Dieses Ende der Axe

[funicle] 2 erleidet nun hdufig eine Kriimmung, so dass seine Spitze [nucellus] 2

auf sich selbst zuriick gebogen wird... und mit dem gerade bleibenden Theil

(raphe) verwdchst". Baillon(1876, pp. 167-8) related the development of the

anatropous ovule to the form of the ovular primordium ("mamelon primitif")

which, immediately after its inception, can eitherbe erect or somewhatcurved.

In the first instance the nucellus is inverted completely in relation to the funicle

during, and after, the appearance of the circular swelling which represents the

inner integument (“ovules anatropes reflechis"
, e.g., Ranunculaceae). In the

second group (e.g. Euphorbiaceae) Baillon suggests that the anatropy is caused

by a unilateral development of the different ovular portions. Other authors

(Strasburger 1872, 1879; Warming 1878; Goebel 1923; Netolitzky 1926)

uphold the latter viewpoint, especially with regard to the outer integument.
More recently Bocquet and Bersier emphasized that: “The very early bending

of the ovule beneath the chalaza is the basic phenomenon which is characteristic

for anatropy" (Bocquet 1959; Bersier 1960; Bocquet& Bersier 1960).

Integuments are supposed to originate at thebase of the nucellarprimordium

(Netolitzky 1926, p. 31) or below the nucellus, i.e., in the chalazal or distal

funicularregion (see Schleiden 1837, p. 307; Strasburger 1879, p. 35; Goebel

1923, p. 1734; Warming& Potter 1932, p. 242). The inner integument arises

as a ring-like swelling, whereas the outher integument is usually only conspicu-

ous on the side opposite the funicle (convex side of the ovule, l.s.), and... "is

suppressed on the side next to the funicle..." (McLean & Ivimey-Cook 1956, p.

1391; see also Goebel 1923, pp. 1723, 1734). Or: "...fusion of the outer integu-

ment and thefunicle iscongenital andhistological evidence ofthis union is lacking"

(Eames 1961, p. 259: see also Scheiden 1839, p. 35; Puri 1970 p. 3; Fahn

1974, p. 534 etc.).

1
In the subfamily Phyllanthoideae not only the structure of the seeds is very different

(Corner 1976), but also the initial ontogeneticprocesses displaya dissimilarity, for instance,

as regards the origin of the inner integument (which is dermal in Antidesma, Bischofia,

Phyllanthus and Securinega).
2 Parentheses ours.

STER 1975), it is likely that such ontogenetic features, when used as taxonomic

characters, will throw some light on phylogenetic relationships
1 .

Besides, we have also re-evaluated the concept of anatropy, as related to the

initial development and delineation of funicle, nucellus, and integuments. The

anatropous, bitegmic ovule is the most common type found among angios-

perms, but the origin of anatropy has not been satisfactorily explained, as the

majority of ovular studies are based on stages in which the integuments have

already appeared (Strasburger 1872, 1879 and Warming’s extensive paper of

1878 are among the few exceptions). This has resulted in a number of tra-

ditionally accepted, but controversial, morphological interpretations which are

briefly summarized below (see also under “Discussion”).
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Strasburger (1872, p. 416) described this remarkable phenomenon as:

"... er [outer integument]
2

greift zu beiden Seiten um die Samenknospe und

schliesst an das Gewebe des Funiculus an...”, and many later authors followed

him.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Our observations are based on slides of Chrozophora obliqua and C. rottleri

made earlier for a study of their life cycle (see Kapil 1956a,b). The illustrations

(except fig. 5) are original, and were necessitated by a better understanding of

the ontogeny of the euphorbiaceous ovule.

3. EARLY OVULE DEVELOPMENT

Initial Ontogeny -
The three ovular primordia arise on the apical flanks of the

floral axis and consist of a numberofcharacteristic layers, referred to as derma-

togen (1,), subdermatogen (1 2) and central core (1 3), respectively (fig. 1A, B).

They begin to curve immediately after inception due to a higher mitotic activity

in the peripheral cell layers at the basal, abaxial side ofthe primordium (abaxial

growth). As soon as the archesporial cell devides to form primary sporogenous

and parietal cells, the apical dermal cells also begin to divide periclinally (fig.

1C). Simultaneous mitotic activity in subdermatogen and dermatogen is thus

responsible for the prominent apical growth of the nucellus.

The inner integument becomes visible as a circular swelling around the base

of the nucellus, just above the curved ovular region (i.e., funicle: figs. ID, IE).

Concurrently, the outer integument appears as an elevation at the convex side

of the ovule. Both integuments are initiated by periclinal divisions of a sub-

dermal initial which push up the dermatogen. The latter layer exhibits an

increased anticlinalmitosis, mainly on the outer convex side, and leading to the

vertical growth of the integumentary primordia.

In the outer integument, especially, the apical dermal cells divide several

times periclinally as well. In addition, a number of dermal cells of the inner

funicular region, just next to the primordium of the inner integument, also

starts dividing periclinally (fig. IE ; cf. Bor & Kapil 1975, fig. 3C). This suggests

that not only the inner, but also the outer integument is initiated by a ring-

shaped meristem, spreading laterally from the convex side of the ovule to the

inner side of the funicle. However, as the meristematic activity is much more

pronounced on the convex sideof theovule, the outer integument develops from

the distal funicularregion as a crescent-shaped sheath.

Anatropy - In order to comprehend the anatropous curvature of the ovule,

successive developmental stages have been represented in serial order (fig. 2).
The position of the megaspore has been considered to be inalterable, since its

basal nucellar region, i.e., the zone of attachment of the inner integument
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C. obliqua, l.s. young ovule, initiation ofinteguments.

Three zones are separated by a thicker line: dermatogen, subdermatogen and central core

are distinguishable in figures A-D.

same.

D, E:

C. rottleri,

Chrozophoraobliqua, I.s. ovular primordium.

B, C:

subdermal initial of inner integument; sdoi. subdermal initial of outer integument).
A:

Fig. 1 A-E - Development of young ovule (doi, dermal initials of outer integument; Up,

primordium of inner integument; /,, dermatogen; /
2. subdermatogen; /

3
central core: nb,

nucellar beak; ob, obturator; oip. primordium of outer integument; pc, parietal cells; sdii.
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(fig. 2, o-p), grows hardly during early ovular ontogeny. The strong initial

curvature of the funicular region and the unilateral origin of the outer integu-

ment characterise anatropy at first. As the inversion proceeds, the central axial

region below the zone of attachment of the ovule (fig. 2, q~r) elongates rapidly

by intercalary growth so that this attachment zone is carried upward (cf.

Landes, 1946). Simultaneously, the funicle elongates appreciably and the

funicular, outer integumentary “bulge” (fig. IE: doi) is also carried upward. It

should be noted, however, that this dermal zone is situated at approximately

the same level as the distal region of the outer integument. That is to say, the

growth of both the outer integument (‘antiraphe’. Corner 1976) and the

funicle (viz., raphe) is so neatly synchronised that together they form the

continuous outer envelope of the anatropousovule. Anatropy, thus, originates

from the simultaneous functioning of several localised meristems: apical,
abaxial and intercalary meristems.

4. ADVANCED ONTOGENY

Nucellus - Continuous divisions of the parietal and apical dermal cells result in

the formationof a long, curved nucellar beak (fig. 3). The longitudinal rows of

parietally and dermally derived cells remain distinguishable from one another,

as the cytoplasm of the central parietal tissue stains more densely. Consequent-

ly, one can observe that the parietal layers are limited to the straight part of

the nucellar beak, whereas the larger curved region is exclusively dermal in

diagrams of six successive developmental stages showing anatropy

and growth ofovule (Jr, funicular region; hy, hypostase; ii, inner integument;Up, primordium
ofinner integument; l-m, dividing line ofnucellus and funicle; nb, nucellarbeak; nr, nucellar

region; ob, obturator; oi, outer integument; oip, primordium of outer integument; o-p,

attachment zone of inner integument; ps, parietal strand; pvs, pro vascular strand: q-r,

basal axial region oflocule).

A-E: L.s. ovules during megasporogenesis.

F: Same, 2-nucleate embryo sac stage.

The apical growth ofthe ovule takes place mainly in the region located above the axis X- Y.

Fig. 2 A-F
-

C. obliqua,
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origin. The subdermal cells, which initially divide anticlinally, start dividing

in a radial plane as well (see fig. 4 H-K).
The initiation of the obturator, which takes place during early megasporo-

genesis, is basically the same as described earlier in Euphorbia and Codiaeum

Fig. 3 A-D
-

C. obliqua, development of ovule (dii, dermal rim of inner integument; doi.

dermal rim of outer integument; hy, hypostase; ii, inner integument; nh, nucellar beak; oh.

obturator; oi, outer integument: pc, parietal cells; pvs, provascular strand; sdii, subdermal

initial of inner integument;sdoi, subdermal initial of outer integument).
A, B: L.s. ovule during stages of megasporogenesis. The dermal and subdermal tissues of

nucellar beak and integuments are separated by a thicker line.

C, D: L.s. ovule at 4-nucleate embryo sac stage.
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(Bor & Bouman 1974). The development of the obturator and nucellar beak

are closely correlated processes (cf. Schweiger 1905). The obturator does not

increase much in size after its inception and is carried upward by the growing

ovule (figs. 2, 4A, F). On the other hand, the nucellar beak elongates con-

siderably, curves sharply, and establishes a close contact with the obturator.

During fertilizationthe tissues of both these organs become so closely pressed

together that it is difficult to recognize them as individual entities. The dermal

cells of the obturator elongate radially and sometimes divide transversely;

the subdermal obturatortissue is characterised by thepresence of druses which

are also abundant in the ovarian tissue (fig. 4 L).

The central and basal nucellar regions are composed of radial rows of cells

rich in amyloplasts (fig. 4 J, K). Some cells, located directly below the embryo

sac, develop wall thickenings during gametogenesis. This tissue is referred to

as the hypostase which reaches its maximum size at fertilization (fig. 4A, E, F,

K; cf. Landes 1946). During post-fertilization the tissue situated below the

hypostase exhibits a secondary meristematic activity and forms a characteristic

podium. The podium is at its base completely surrounded by the ramifications

of the raphe bundle, consisting of well-developed, annular and spiral tracheids

(fig. 4G). The bundle is collateral. Although the central nucellar tissue is

resorbed during seed maturation, remnants of the nucellar beak, hypostase,
and podium persist in theripe seeds.

Inner Integument -
The initial upgrowth of the inner tegumentary rim is mainly

governed by two meristematicactivities: (1) periclinal 3 divisions of the apical

subdermal initials and (2) anticlinal divisionsof the dermal layer whose growth

rate is higher on the outer side of the integument (figs. IE, 3). In later stages

subdermalcells start dividing in various planes, but an increasedmitotic activity

in the apical portion of the inner epidermis results in the formation of radial

rows of dermal cells (seen in t.s., fig. 41), which appears to be a characteristic

featureof the euphorbiaceous integuments.

During fertilization, both epidermal layers of the inner integument become

conspicuous and rich in cytoplasm (fig. 4F). According as the maturationofthe

seed proceeds the cells of the subdermal layers enlarge and become highly

vacuolated; they contain abundant amyloplasts. The cells of the outer epider-

mis elongate radially and become sclerotic and obliquely oriented. The cell

walls of the inner epidermal layer, on the other hand, develop fibrous thicke-

nings but do not elongate in a radial plane, as was observed, for instance, in

Euphorbia geniculata (figs.4G,5).

Outer Integument - The derivatives of the subapical initials soon start divi-

ding radially, so that thebasal region of the young outer integument is marked-

ly broader than its distal region (fig. 3A). These divisions are quire charac-

3 The use of this terminology is somewhat confusing in this context: the integumentary

primordia originate by “periclinal” divisions of a subdermal initial. In more advanced

stages, however, such divisions should be referred to as “anticlinal” since the integument

begins to grow vertically in order to cover the nucellus as a sheath.
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development of seed (ca
,
caruncle; emb, embryo; end, endosperm;

es, embryo sac; hy, hypostase; ii, inner integument; nh, nucellar beak; nu, nucellus; oh,

obturator;oi, outer integument;pod, podium;pt, pollen tube; scl, sclerotic layer; vs, vascular

supply).

A: L.s. ovule at mature embryo sac stage.

B-E: T.s. mature ovule at levels B-Emarked in figure A.

F: L.s. ovule at fertilization stage.
G: L.s. young seed, heart-shapedembryo stage.

H-K: Enlargement of regions H-K. respectively, marked in figures B-E.

L: L.s. obturator and distal region of nucellar beak, fertilization stage.

C. obliqua,Fig. 4 A-L
-
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teristics and result in the multi-layered structure of the integument. During

gametogenesis peripheral provascular elements differentiate in the outer

envelope. This strand extends further into the integument after fertilization

to reach almost as far as the apex, and during seed development tracheary

elements are discernible (fig. 4A, F, G). The inner epidermis differentiates

into a prismatic layer, whose cells enlarge, particularly in the micropylar region

(fig- 5).
Seedand Seed Coat - The remaining layers of the outer integument become

flattened during seed maturationand form, together with the prismatic layer,
the soft, whitish, membraneous covering of the seed coat. The tissues of ob-

turator, nucellar beak and central nucellus, and the inner layers of the inner

integument are crushed or resorbed, the latter persisting as a thin membrane

in the seed. The outer epidermis of the inner integument forms the sclerotic

palisade layer whose macrosclereids taper on the inner side, and are not uni-

formly elongated (as is also the case with the prismatic cells of the outer inte-

gument), to form the ridges on the surface of the seed, especially in the mi-

cropylar and chalazal regions.
A caruncle develops aroundthe straight micropyle, primarily as a result ofthe

proliferation ofboth dermal and subdermal apical cells of the outer integument

(fig. 4G). The caruncle is more conspicuous on the ventral side of the seed due

to a noteworthy swelling of the funicular integumentary “bulge”. Later its

central cells enlarge appreciably and become aerenchymatous. Contrary to the

condition in Micrantheum(Berg 1975), thebasal peripheral cellsof the carun-

cle do not develop into stone cells.

5. DISCUSSION

Taxonomic Significance - Although during the last decades pollenmorpho-

seed and seed coat (ca, caruncle; iepii, inner epidermis ofinner integu-

ment; ii, inner integument; nu, nucellus; oi, outer integument; pr, prismatic layer; scl,

sclerotic layer).

A: Part of seed coat ofyoung seed; intervening tissue of outer and inner integuments has not

been shown, l.s. x 260.

B: Mature seeds, frontand side views, x 3.

Fig. 5 A-B- (C. obliqua,
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logical, and chemo- and cytotaxonomic researches, for example, have pro-

gressed significantly in unravelling the complicated relationship between vari-

ous taxa, only a few authors have emphasized the importance of ovule and seed

characters in taxonomic and evolutionary inquiries. Most of these studies are

based on distinctive features derived from fertilized ovules and seeds (Neto-

litzky 1926; B. Singh 1964; Wunderlich 1967; Mohana Rao 1974; Philip-

son 1974; R, Dahlgren 1975; Corner 1976), or the differentiation of sar-

cotesta and arils in connection with seed dispersal (Corner 1949, 1964;
Takhtajan 1959, 1969; van der Pul 1972; Berg 1975), and "... represent

adaptations for increasing the efficiency with which angiosperms exploit their

environment.” (Stebbins 1976). Since the ovule is considered to be one of the

most protected and conservative plant organs (see, e.g., Meeuse 1975, p. 98), it

can be expected that detailedontogenetic studies would also furnish important

data for taxonomic expositions at various levels of affinity. In Euphorbiaceae,

especially, ovule and seed characters may beconclusive as:
“Die einzigen durch-

greifenden Merkmale, diealien Gliedern der Familie zukommen, sind die Anhef-

tung,Form undZahlder Samenanlagen.. .” (Pax & Hoffmann 1931,pp. 13-14).
A comparative study of the existing reports on euphorbiaceous ovules (for

general references, consult Netolitzky 1926, pp. 184-189; B. Singh 1964,

pp. 43-46; Davis 1966, pp. 117-120; and furthermore, Berg 1975; Bor &

Bouman 1974; Bor & Kapil 1975; Chopra & Singh 1969; Johri & Kapil

1953; Landes 1946; Rao 1970; R. P. Singh 1962, 1965, 1969, 1970a, b, 1972,

Singh & Chopra 1970; Singh & Pal 1968; Warming 1872; Wunderlich

1967; for a detailed account of the seeds and seed coats thereader is referred to

the recent and magnificent contribution by Corner 1976, pp. 129-142), sup-

ported by our ownontogenetic research in anumberof taxa, provides the folow-

ing systematical characters for the subfamilies Acalyphoideae, Crotonoideae

and Euphorbioideae (cf. Webster 1975; Baillon 1858; Pax & Hoffmann

1931);

(1) Ovules anatropous (with a tendency to hemitropy), suspended, solitary

and bitegmic.

(2) Ovules crassinucellar; nucellar apex showing a heterogeneous size and

organization; in Acalypha, Micrococca
,

Ricinus
,

and Excoecaria. a nucellar

“cap” is formed by a limited mitotic activity in the apical dermal region; in

Chrozophora
,

Codiaeum
,

Croton
,

Jatropha, Hevea this activity is extended

and a long nucellar “beak” is organized; Euphorbia still shows another unique

development of the apical nucellar region (Bor & Kapil 1975), whereas in

Dalechampia the nucellar dermatogen does not divideat all.

(3) Pre-fertilizationdifferentiationof a group of thick-walled nucellar cells

at the antipodal end of the embryo sac; “hypostase”
4

; and post-fertilization

development of a saucer-like structure (“podium”) in the nucellar base below

4
Although we omitted to report it earlier, this type of hypostase is also present, but in a very

reduced form, in species of Euphorbia (Bor & Kapil 1975). In Codiaeum both the hypostase
and podium are absent.
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the hypostase, which structure persists in the mature seed.

(4) Inner integument initiated by a subdermal initial(or a groupof initials);

its apical rim consists of dermal rows of cells originated by periclinal divisions

in the inner epidermis; outer epidermis forming a stony layer (i.e., radially

elongated macro-sclereids) of the seed coat. The inner integument develops

into a massive sheath, especially in those taxa where the integument is vascular-

ised as well (e.g., Aleurites, Baliospermum, Codiaeum, Croton, Givotia, Hevea,

Jatropha, Manihot, Pimeliodendron). In Ricinus and several other genera the

nucellar base proliferates excessively during the pre- and post-fertilization

stages and the inner integument is broadly inserted on this vascularised region.

Corner (1976) applies the term ‘tegmic pachychalaza’ and suggests a relation

between these two types of ovular vascularisation.

(5) Outer integument also initiated by a subdermal initial; sometimes thin:

3-layered in Acalypha, Micrococca, Croton, Euphorbia helioscopia, but one or

several periclinal
5

divisions in the subdermal layer give rise to 4-layered (e.g.

Codiaeum and many species of Euphorbia) or multi-layered integuments

(Jatropha, Ricinus, Excoecaria), which may be vascularised as well (Chrozo-

phora, Dalechampia, Macaranga, Trewia). Inner epidermis usually forming the

prismatic layer of the seed coat.

(6) Caruncle, i.e., proliferation of the outer integumentary rim around the

exostome, commonly present in mature seeds 5 .

(7) Placental obturatoralways present, but variable in size and structure.

On the basis of these ovular characters it should be noted that Webster’s

(1975) subfamily Crotonoideae forms a homogeneous group, since all the

investigated taxa have a massive nucellus with protruding nucellar beak, and

either a thick, subdermally derived and vascularised inner integument or a

vascularised tegmic pachychalaza. Especially the latter features, have a con-

clusive diagnostic value because the occurrence of vascular bundles (together

forming a vascular sheath) in subdermally initiated inner integuments is a

rather unique phenomenon among angiospermous ovules (cf. Kuhn 1928;

Landes 1946; Corner 1976). A number of taxa grouped in the subfamily

Acalyphoideae have thick, vascularised outer integuments, but other taxa of

the same subfamily have thin, 3-layered outer integuments. Whetherthe above-

mentioned ovular features reveal definite phylogenetic trends within this

complex family can only be determined after the ontogeny of more taxa is

investigated.

Ovular Morphology - That ontogenetic studies can throw more light on the

morphological interpretation of the ovule and its accessory appendages is

evident from the following discussion. The ovular primordium (Warming

1878: “mamelon ovulaire"') is the protuberance that differentiates into nucel-

5
Although its developmentmay be very reduced in many species of Euphorbia, morpholo-

gically speaking there is a slight proliferation and consequently a tendency toward caruncle

formation.
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lus and funicle; although the nucellarand funiculartissues are indistinguishable

as distinct regions before the appearance of integuments, the sharply curved

region may be designated as the funicle and the distal region as the nucel-

lus (megasporangium ;fig. 6A). As soon as the latter gives rise to the primor-
diumof the innerintegument (just above the bent funicle), the nucellus is more

clearly delimitedat its base.

The primordium of the outer integument arises on the ovular region below

the ring-shaped protrusion of the inner integument. Its initialmitotic activity

is much more pronounced on the outer, convex side of the young curved ovule,

but periclinal divisions occur also in the dermatogen at the inner side of the

funicle. However, the advanced growth and curvature of the funicle affect the

unilateralontogeny of the outer integument, thus obscuring its further develop-

ment on the funicular side. Consequently, many eminent morphologists were

led to believe that in anatropous ovules the outer integument and funicle are

fused “congenitally”, or that the development of the outer integument is com-

pletely suppressed on the side next to the funicle. These workers seem to assume

Fig. 6 A-C
- Diagrams oflongitudinal sections of three bitegmic anatropous ovules, show-

ing two developmental stages for each of them (f, funicle; «, inner integument; n, nucellus;

nba, nucellar base; oi, outer integument; r, raphe).
Al, 2: Outer integument is a unilateral outgrowth of the distal funicular region, and inner

integumentan additional ring-shapedappendageofthe nucellar base.

Bl, 2: Outer integument is a ring-shaped outgrowth of the distal funicular region, and

“fusion” of this integument and funicle is “congenital”.

Cl, 2: Both inner and outer integuments are unilateral outgrowths of the terminal funicular

region.
B and C hypothetical cases.
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that the outer integument is an outgrowth of the nucellar base, and wrongly

derive the anatropous condition from atropy by simply inverting mature

erect ovules (fig. 6B).
Another group of theorists who consider both integuments as (foliar) ex-

tensions of the distal funicular (axial) region have never explained, how-

ever, why in anatropous ovules only the development of the outer, and not

that of the inner integument is suppressed on the funicular side (fig. 6C). The

only plausible explanation of this phenomenon, supported by ontogenetic

studies, is that the inner integument originates independently as an additional

outgrowth of the nucellus, whereas the outer integument and raphe are con-

sidered to be derivatives of the funicle. Consequently, the concept of “con-

genital fusion” lacks an empirical basis and must be rejected (cf. Sattler

1974).

In this way the bitegmic ovule is interpretable as consisting of two structural

units: the funicle (viz., raphe) plus outer integument, and the nucellus plus

inner integument. Such an interpretation leads to the following propositions
and difinitions:

(1) The nucellus is that part of the ovule which is completely surrounded by
innerintegument (see also K.V.O. Dahlgren 1927). Contrary to this definition

the term “nucellus” has generally been applied to the ovular region which is

situated above the integuments (Schleiden 1837; van Wisselingh 1919;
Netolitzky 1926, p. 31; Corner 1976). As early as 1878 Warming objected

to this narrow view, stating that:”... la base du nacelle est situeea peine plus has

que la ligne dinsertionsuperieure du tegument interne... ou a la mime hauteur"

(p. 203).
In many plants the nucellar tissue at the base of the embryo sac differentiates

into a hypostase. In addition, there is often a characteristic proliferation of the

basal nucellar tissue, i.e., the podium (K.V.O. Dahlgren 1940). Such nucel-

lar structures are frequently referred to as “chalazal” cork tissue, a denomina-

tion which is topographical rather than indicative of the histogenetic nature of

this tissue. When such a secondary tissue formation does not take place there

is usually no histological differentiation in the tissues of the (free) distal

nucellar region, and the portion situated between the attachment zone of the

innerintegument and the terminal ramifications ofthe raphe bundle.Therefore

it is proposed to designate the latter zone as the “nucellar base”.

(2) The inner and outer integuments are not homologous from an ontoge-

netic and histological point of view. Although in the investigated euphorbiace-

ous ovules both integuments have a subdermal origin, the inner integument of

the large majority of angiospermous taxa develops as an exclusively dermal

outgrowth from the nucellar base.

Teratological phenomena also point in the direction of a different origin of

the two integuments. Strasburger (1879, p. 42) observed, for instance, that in

oolyses of Rumex scutata: “Oberhalb der Insertionsebene des dusseren Integu-

ments stirbt der Funiculus entweder sofort... ab, oder er streckt sich noch zu

einer oft bedeutenden Lange, um an seiner Spitze schlieslich abzusterben. Hier
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Idsst sich dann oft noch eine mehr oder weniger vorgeriickte Anlage eines inneren

Integuments erkennen, wdhrend die Funicularspitze selbst in einer verschrumpf-

ten Nucellaranlage ended'. In other words, the development (or degeneration in

oolysis) of both the nucellus and the inner integument are strongly correlated

with one another(see also Strasburger 1872, p. 425). Our observation that in

Euphorbia geniculata the basal cells of the inner integument contribute to the

formation of the podium also supports the idea that this integument is an ex-

tension of the megasporangium (Bor & Kapil 1975; for other arguments, see

Meeuse & Bouman 1974; Stebbins 1976).

(3) Anatropy in bitegmic ovules is caused by the early bending of the pri-
mordial funicular region, and affects primarily the unilateral development of

the outer integument. As the meristematic zone, which induces the incep-
tion of the outer integument, originates always from the terminal funicular

region, this zone is more or less ring-shaped, which is particularly obvious

in those plants where the ovules have a tendency to curve to a lesser degree

(hemitropy). As a consequence of the subsequent elongation and curvature of

the funicle, however, the development of the outer integument is unilateral, but

a dermal integumentary outgrowth can be discerned on the proximal inner

side of the funicle as well. Sometimes the meristematic zone is crescent-shap-

ed, and the development of the outer integument is completely obscured on the

inner side of the funicle. In all these cases, apparently, the primary enveloping
function of the integument has been transferred to the funicle (viz., to the

raphe).

As indicated above, very few morphologists have explained this phenome-

non correctly. Van Wisselingh (1919) and Netolitzky (1926, p. 25) pointed

to the fact that the peripheral layers of raphe, chalaza, and outer integument
exhibit a similar configuration, and together form the outer portion of the

seed coat. Frequently applied statements such as: “Both integuments as well

as lower part of chalaza are mainly concerned with formation of seed coat
”

(B. Singh 1964) should rather be avoided as, in this general context, the “cha-

laza” is merely a topographical denominationof thebasal ovular region, which

together with theraphe and outer integument is a derivative of the funicle.

Note added inproof:
In a recent paper Stebbins (1976) relates the anatropousposition and double integuments of

the ovule to the origin of angiosperms.
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